
BRLI4BLER RECIpB5.

Bneaded Eggs.-Bail bard and eut ini
round thick suices; papper and sait' dip
each in buat.en raw egg' thon ni fine
bread crumbai or powared cracker! and
fry in butter issing bot. Drain off as ary
drop Of groase, and serve on a hot dish
for breakfast wth creani gre.vy.

Omeette-Sax oggs, one cup of milk.
ose tablaspoonful of foeur, a pinch of sat.
Beat tbe white and yolks separately.
3hz the fleur. mik and sait, and add the
yolks, then add the beaten whit e. Rave
e. buttered very bat, and pour i n, Bake
in a quick aven for five minutes.

Potato Soup --Take large Maaly pote..
toas,' poel and eut in amali sulces, wth
aunomiln, bail in two quarts aofirater tili
tender, and pulp through a colander.
Add a umali pie -ce of butter a luttle cay-
enne Popper and saît, and juat bafore
the soup is served two tableepoonfuls of
creaze. Do not let it bail after the creami
bas been added.

Fiah akes.-Take cld liled cod-Ilsh
either frash or sait, remave the bans
a.nd mince the ineat: take two thirds as
muai* warm masbed potatoos. add a
littie butter, and suficient boter eggs
or Milk ta maka the wbole isto a ismooth
paste, sesaon witb papper; make into
cakes about an inch thiok. aprinkie the m
wMith our and fry brown in plenty of
boilixig butter.

Fisb Soup.-Wash and soak soma
cruabed peas and put thesi te cook in
sofi watar. Whan eoft anough pas% thani
through a coîander. Take a sica, frash
fiah of amal ize and put in a saucepan
with an onion stuck witb one or two
claves, lices of carrots, pot herba, and
sait and peppar ta taste. Add the pesas,
a cup of rollad bread crum»., three table-
apoonflul of butter or, two of liest eaiad
spoanful. Let the whole caokthraugbly
into twa quarta of water a.nd strain
thraugh a colander,

ROYAL WRITRRS

It bas beau noted that the present
age is peculiarly prolifin of rayai auth.
ors. Amosg reigning savereignu who
hava written books are Queen Victoria.
Dom Pedro Il of Brazil, Dom Luis of
Portugal; the Shah, Oscar II of Sweden.
PrisoY ikita of Montenegro, LudwiLg
Il. of Bavante.; and Quaen Elizabeth ai
Roumania; and among Princes andi
Princesses wbo bave dabbled in eterat-
une are the Pincees Christian, thta
Crawn Prince of Germany,. the Priecesa
Thar esa, of Bavaria, the two sons of the
Prince of Wales,thie two sans of the
King of Sweden. the Duke of Edinburgli
and the Comte de Paris. But ail these
are amateurs coispared with the
Crows Prince Rudoph of Austria, Who
is naw editing and in part writing a
very magnificent publication. -The
Austro-U1unge.ian Monarchy lu Word
and Picture,' Its production will. i
.atimated coust bas then $M00000 One
hundred thousand copies haï beer
subscribadfor previous te the public-
ation of the firsi fotnîgbtly part on the
lst of December.

CANAÀDA IN ENGLAND.

Casadian Gazette. The news that thý
Queen wiil in persan open the Colonia
and Indian Exhibition on the 4th of May
will lie received with very generai satis-
faction. For the axnouncement will be
regarded sot merely as ovidence of Hli
Majeety's desira te appear more traquent
ly and prorinently ln public thi an ha
boas the case of late, but aiea as a fittis,
recagnition of the unique inteneset aný
significance attachisg ta the Exhibtion
Sucb a recognition will indeed lia re-
coived' with muoh rtifiiation by lH e
Majety'a subi lc ta in al . parts of th
Empire.

d5n Monday the Prince of Wales an
the Duka aof Connaugbt visited the exhil
tion, c oeduoteii by Sir Philip Cunlifl
(iven. Their iliglineases inspacted th
varions section, but thie vîsit was ins
respects al informaI une, As regard th
Canad lac Court, we May add the prognes

Sbeing made wth t116 gouera1 arraruf
mes5 unde rtse iretion(of the. xc

tion, The thisg 110w itoot grab the iu
of the bat in front wth the same celeri..
ty you would grali for a seat in a treet
car. Haviig lutcbed the right spot, you
jerk tho bat dons as if yau isere trying
ta bide your face-and a mas isba iill
taka off bis bat in this way ought ta bide
bis face-thon you ruli the bat up and
doisu yaur front, takisg care mnot te go
balais the hait, verT quickiy, as if you
isere trying toalaiay irritation. Whon
the bat gat back ta ita place you gris
like a monka'; oie pin is ail that the
custom, requires, and if she is a sensible
isomn none gin ia more thas enough.

IRE CASADIANDtOG STOR Y

The Canadian News reiates that a lad
wus cnossng the filds in the country,
some distance froi the dwelliug, isbas
ho ras pursued by a lange and faerce
dog betonging to the gentleman ishose
landl ho ias crossing- The lad isas al-
armed and ras for bis life - He, struck
inta a. piece of Wsoods and the dog gain
ed on bum, ibas ha looked around ta
ses bois sean the creaturs Wa, and,
tumbling ovar a stase, hae pitcheul over
a precipice and brake bis legý Unalile
to mova, and at the Mercy of the list
the paon fallow aaw the dag coming
down upon i, and expeoted ta lie
seized sud irn, Whou. te, hie surprise
the dog came sean, and, percaiving the
boy isas burt, intantly wheeled about
and isent for that aid which ho could
sot rnnder hinissîf. Tiare isas no 0one

ithin raach of the child,s voice, s.nd
hae muai have peisbad Ibene or have
dragged hie broken litnb aiaeg eand de-
stnoyad it, so as ta render amputation
neceesaî-y, if the dog bad sot bnougbt
balp. The dog isent off ta the neareat

bouse and barked tan halp. Not ne.
ceiving attention, he made another vit
of sympathy ta the ioy, and thon ta
ha house, there making such dames.
strations of anxiety that the family fol]
owed hlm ta the place ishere the
child lay.

GiLUCK AND BIS.ROSARY,

One of the most îamented composerk
of' musse that aven existad, the illustrio-

1us Gluck, w.. distiuguished by bis fidoli
ty ta the recitatian of the r3sa-y. Tht

fdavotion presorved bits from. tha philo
1sophical and irneligiaus spirit tbat par
ve.ded thae ociety ln which ho iras con

istantly oligod ta maya during hie ion,
and brilliant carreer. iÀke the greatei

a sumber of famous artiste, th& clebrated
acomposer le.ned the first elament c
1hie art besaath the roof of an ancienl
9cathadral. Onea day, sys bis biagrap

b ler, a poor couple brought befona thi
a provot othlecathedral of Vienna,j

ahie admission among the number c
1 ciidren wba sang the praises lu thu
Scathedral choir. The children iras as ha
Spily giffed lu beat as in mind. Hie vyoic,

isas sa wondenfully rich its expressisi
no pure, that ishasaver ho sang the cal
hadral isas filled with an immense crjw
listening in admiration. On oua occasi
on, aftar yousg Gluck had sung bette
than usual as anthani of auraof aur Lesdy

a as hie as about ta beave the cbunch h,
Il was mot by a venerable religieus, "1M
y son," said the mas of God, "4you bay

-caueed me toasboil tes.rs cf joy to-dai
e I regret exoeadingly that 1 cênt gis
br you something as a testimonial af is
t. gratitude and deligit; but take tbis r(
a sary, and kesp it in memory aof Ibis da.
ig If you cannaI neite -il ent"re veny de.;
A et least say a part, and if you ara faitA
n. fui to this praclice I assur-e yau that yo

wü mi le as dean ta God us yoti wil cantal.
* r lyane day lie g.-e5t among mes,", Gluc
efathfully recited hie rosary. Hjie s u

isas s0 pon tbat they could sot furnit

i iith means ta continue bis studie
id but the young Masnisas niQt icourage
be and continued hie pios practic. ot

haevenieg a keock isas beard ah the do

alof thse pon dwellîng. Il was a calebni
haed choî-drector,. Whba, baving beE

cbarged with the task of collacting t]
Sworks of Palestrnea in Ialy, came to tai
eGuck witbhlm and having hlm cout

.DO>"I' DTOUCH'y,

It la always btter ta pasa a dozen in NOTICE Cheae
tendent insulta without recognitiion thanC s
ta take offense at a single unintentional
neglect or reflection. Minundertanding TE-Stor e.
are fruitful of more unkitldly feelings in Court fRe visionjQf Corner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,
society thon ever resuit fron deliberate
il-nature. HRundreds of friendships have -FOR THE- WINNIPEG.

been sundered by that egotistical sen» i .311y f cst.Tea ntàiieeswhich la ever looking for off, lunici~31I J ).JUL(U fu r o
enze. We need noît spend our precious Wrll!lbe heid In the CoucoUl Chamber, St. A. n er o
tirne in pointing ta them, however. We Laurent, on-
have eaoh something ta guard in au usdy i 1h18
oharacter, and we are inclined ta ta"k e sdy ter )I ay, a ro88en6 s
offense too easily3I we could remnove yOdrG o e i s
this ever jealous watchfulness, society MICHAEL DU!XLEA.
would gain a neir charm.; or, rather, it Clerk PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

would be relleved of a very disagrèeable Bte n gsaSeily
feture. Page neglect, then, and persan Bte n gsaSeily
al reflection, as gracefully sas possiible, Eclsalla lretr rOuaMMotta: igmait profi& and quick
in8t.ead ot taking the riak ot bemng offend trs 'eeBi ey

ed wben no offense is intended. 1PROyViRO F 81T. BONYIFA OR.

This Province was erected by His Molines
Pius IX Sept. 22, 1871, ansd comprehlenda l1""
TheAdoee of St. Boniface. 2nd, The
Diocese of St,..AIbert. tnt. The Vicariatecostîgan & Lana Vicarats Apo8tolic of British Columbia.

0RIDOCS F ST. BONIFACE. N TC
Imyorter and Delers inCompri8ilg the Province of Manitoba,anNO IE
Imyrt& an Deler * a portion of the N. W. Territories, and of Ta Milie. .and ethers la the. Norib-Wee

Foeg.DMSi aio hie District or KeewVatIn. Tferritertes and in Manitoba West
Fortgn ufflSu & elloria Former Bishop- Rt. Rev J. N. Provencher of the VFiret principal

firni Biehop cfthie counntry now forming the Meridiau ouly.
oclesiastleai Province oft St Boniface, ci.

June , lu.SEALED TENDERS, accompanied byF R U IT S . 1,Arch. Most Bev. Alexander Tache, O. . One Hundred Pound Saniples, and an-F RIT. orun 7,18B .ab.c dorsed "lTender for Flour," will be r.-
Corifectionary, Etc. siated to Si,onfeJue785;cmnti ceived at the undermentioned Indien

erclon otemtrolaneeep. j Agencies, in the North-West Terrtories,

F REH V GET BLES&G.ciiJR:l:Â::LE80y taolioouof Thursday, the tw:ty-nxflth

CostnlyAStin . Boniîface CIhedral, Rev. F.A 11sI. Martineau.. The Narrows, Lake
O rS'e aty MIaent for ttt.tti. lps of N. W. T., J Manî tba.

-Oysters u r~ei1y George Dugas,. chapîqîn oft te aademy J .Mrl it
pJoseph McCarthy o.M , see retar. A. McDonald . Crooked Lake&.

ln Cana or Bulk. Peces as Low sa the Loweet 3t Vital, atiedirom St Bouitace.
St. Mary'S WnninegL Bva. . Ouillette, o. W. S. Grant... Assiniboine Re-

t and Stock AXW&YS A 1 aud Don't Forget it M I. . P. and J-Chi 0. M. 1. Curate. serve.
Chureh 0f 1 niuse Conception, Wic. P. J. William 8 il 11e

A.rý1eî A. Cherrier. a ieHls

420 IAN ST --- r-o InIFEa Penitenbiary. Bey. C. loutier J, B. .sh . . . Muscowpetung's
Rat Portage, Rev. T. L. Baud' Là,O. M. IRsev

St. Nor bert-- 1ev, J. M. Ritchot. J .Ri rneAlbert.-L~TID TTI1 I13Ut..Aathe- Bava. C. Samnoisette and P.jý p. Wright ..11111 II 1111 i Peleter.
LIJLLR AIU " Mt Srancois aaert ev. F, X.- Kavanagb. J. A. Ilitebel Victoria.

o BeSt. al e . F rt edrn. o . W. Anderson .. Edmonton.
Mt. Anne des Chenea andi St. Joachim, Rey S. B. Lucas . . . Peace 11111e.

Girard. W. Pocklington . Fort Molebod.
Lo)rette, Re. J.1)ufreane
St. Laurent andi other missions of. Lake M. Begg.... Blackfoot Crooseing.

Manitoaba Rev's. F. Camaper.OM. Ii. .as- W C. de Ballinhard Sarcee Reserva.
con, O. M. Ï. J. Campeau, A Dupont 0. M. 1. Forma of tender, giving full partionlars

TITI 1 , ~and Bm. Mol vebili, cat0 eit.wnflflfGif 'ifiuul.fIliLake ri, ppeiie' ort iIiioeand the missions relative ta the quality, quantity and
UVIIIIi.~lhI 111110 [~ jWest, eva. L.Lbret O. M 1. J. Decorby, points of deiivery of the' four required,
IIJ.LUA3JMMLa O. I .Hgcriô . ennat may lie had on application ta any of the

is 13St. Jean Baptiste de la Ri viere aux Prunes above named Agents, or froni the Indian
Bey D Fillion.CmnsinrfrMntb adth

î3t joseSh Bey M Pelletier. ~ miso1rfrMntb n h
St Pierred aIiviere aux PiaîsYtev J joly, . t-West Territories. Regina; and no

St pie and Etmerson J N Jeitra tender will lie entertained which is not
-FortAi exander,RZev A. Mattore, O M 1 antid eotnoeofteoraath

M.HU HE &GO BW]ny YLe nd her Missions, EBat Lake bande of the Agents or of the Ida
Winipeg Rey arox Commisajoner for distribution ta intend-.

,r 275 tW 285 h Stret s Leon,itev C Bitache.85 talu tret St Alphon se anti, M D de Lourdes 1ev ing ten derers. Each tender muet be ac
d ~~~~~~~~~L Caiepean. opne b nacpedcoua

St Cuthbert Portage la rainie, Bey J Morl-co andbynacpedhqup
CfC&rthy 0 M 1. proved by the Indian Agent for the

Brandon, Itev J Robillard District, for at least five per saut, of the
iengins, attendeti from St Boniface amnount thereof. wbich will lia forfeitad

Wood mountin.emoose Jaw, andi xedlcina fe tnee alîe aetrit
Rat Rev p St GermanO0M1iihesnee eciet etrit

eA Large stock of contract whan calaed upon ta do sol or if
a EDUCATIONAL AND OTHER INSTITUTIONS lia fails ta fulfil bis coetract ta the satis
n l . ~-.... jheoiegicci Seminary and C ole ot faction of the Departinant. If the tan-
f SCh.ool JJebsk.s onulae-Teachîng saoP e R. Fat Lotg derer p refera ta do 5salie may deposit

8 J. (direotor), Dummechiond, S J; F.reOU S vritb the.Agent, in lieu of an accepted
le Lussier, S J; Biain, 8 J; O'Brien, S J;* Bell ilhen the notes of any Cbartered

-AD-iveau SJ; PaqinSJ;8ev J Clouther andcd o
,pJ L Rene. Eoeisia Stutiecte- Mes-s. ani in Canada ta an equpl amount.

Caxceron, GUis, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcoite, Cheques or caah accoinpaeying tenders
Lanigne, Brothers Gaudptte J; Forder 8SJ; stacpe ilb eund u

:OFICEu FURNISHINC8 &GC useofStdisTholor ,Classics, and chequeadepositad by a successful tender-
't- ~commercial course in Englibs and rench er wîll lia retained until the satiafactary
rd pn 11-80.

dConstantly on Rend M Mare~s institate,Winnipeg; two houssa.- conipletion of hie contract. Bach tes-
31 Brothers of the Congregation of Mary lIno- dorer le required ta show in bis tender

William (dre'iior), Pupits 18<.tefllvueoaitefurwcha
St Bonîface Academy for Young Ladies th ulvleo l h lu hc i

sisters of Chari ty (Gray Nues), Boardenaf60; is prepared ta delîver under contract or
WTaiWr1IZ 1dagtscholars 120

e SiER AKN Vitai's School, for day schoiare-SBisters hie tender will not lie entertained,
of Chauty, Pupl]s é Each tender must, in addition ta the

£y St Norberi's sooi-sisters ofChlanity,flOr signature of the tenderer, lie igned by
e le all te branehes gîven our prompt attention tiers 20. day schoeas0

t. Francis Xavier's; school day soholare two ecreties acceptable ta the Depart-
-YSBisters cf ChaLriiy, Papils 5& ment, for the praper performance of the
T- ~St MaryaAaey<1np da ooa contract,

Fe antiad era-itIro f the io y raines of
'eJesua anti Mary, Siter s-0parior Mary John Tenders will li eanartained for a par-

Of GfInt. Boardera 60. day scnolars M8. tion of the whoie quantity of flour re-nugneD s:f~0 Sohooi of mmmaculata conceptiofln iui.iqme
lo .Egges )-sisters of the }ioiy qBames 0f gvenpoint,

ary, ul)tg7o.Tendere residing near ona Agency
ýy. St Josenh'a Convet, (Brandon) -sisters btdsnn atne o eieywti

6YI, ~Faithfnl Conpanions of issus, S'sten M A buthderiAg ten e fur ier itna
wosi,.y uaii Bioà w flh lPJTitReer sup. Puplls 70. nteAgcyfrh "amy

~ WeI~ allBiok, l .yu~ disiers of Cliarity (Gray Nues) sister Lamny deposit the terdar and sample for the
suVb.fc osianitr ries. most, distant at the nearest of tbe

à- unq ir!drctress, Agencies spacifled abova, or wîth the
't. uut ÂINi u~ ~TOfl1~ pian s itrBir ieiaa rIndian Commissioner at Regina..

phn irs Samples of flour wiIi be returned, if
.sed ,ifrt - J assA ~desirad, ta unsuccessful tauderare on

ehsI. their application, and the sampie tub-
M; pis.Ôea I11tOPdoil aoa ,l'uht .stv til 1ailth e mittad by a successful tendarer may lie

id 'iled th e iieprasee ai aflmiOfliS. couîîted by hlm as a delivery on account
af hie costract.

)®rMAD- E D C L AK E n leal cases wh ere transportation niay

Nr pas 1E Et&bUhd 851 t086 .8 oely prilby ricontractars muet
at. uns 8~9 lci'CIOAGO. ILI-l clark ; make proper arrangements for their

CLA ", t he ldnumber Goveremeet Wanehouse at the point Of
utuailpi eîiey edr

chronie vous and àveetal Theilowest, or anytedr not noces-


